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Summary 

Fal hen (Orenopodium album) and 
black-berry nightshade (Solanum nig
rum) were conlrolled by dinilramine al 
0 .48 kg ha~I, pendimethalin atl kg ha- ' 
and EPTC al 3.75 kg ha- ' in sun
flowers in Soulh Auslralia. Trifluralin al 
0.56 kg ha- ' conlrolled ral hen bul nol 
black-berry nightshade. Dinilramine 
increased sunftower seed yields by 
51.5 % compared wilh Ihe unlrealed 
conlrol, whilsl pendimelhaUn, EPTC 
and Irifluralin increased sunllower seed 
yields by 38.5 % , 34.0 % and 35.0 % 
respectively. The oil conlenl or sunflower 
seed was unarrected by herbicide treal
ments. 

Introduction 

Weed competition during the early 
growth of sunflowers reduces seed 
yield. Johnson ( 1971) found that sun
flowers produced maximum seed yield 
when kept weed·free for four to six 
weeks aner planting , whi le Nalewaja e1 
01. (1972) reported that weeds des
troyed within two weeks of emergence 
did not reduce seed yield but when 
allowed to grow for four weeks before 
removal reduced yield by 25 %. 

son, 1978) have also provided good 
weed control in sunflowers. 

Chloramben is the only herbicide 
recommended for pre-emergence use in 
sunflowers in North America (Robin
son, 1978); however, other pre-emer
gence herbicides that have performed 
well in trials are alach lor, ch lorpro· 
pham, di-allate, linuron . metolachlor, 
nitrofen , pendimethalin , prometryn , 
terbutryn and tri-a llate (Robinson, 
1978). 

The weeds most commonly found in 
sunflower crops in southern Australia 
are fat hen (Chenopodium album L.) , 
black ·berry nightshade (Solanum nig
rum L.) and barnyard grass (Echino
chloa sp.). Thi s paper reports the eflic· 
acy of a range of herbicides on weeds in 
irrigated sunflower crops in the south 
east of South Australia and their efTect 
on crop yield and oil content. 

Matarials and methods 

Mini log trial 

A mini log trial was conducted in 1975 
at Struan Research Centre on a 
groundwater Rendzina soil (Uf 6. II , 
Northcote, 1971). The chemicals 
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tested were: oryzalin . et halflura lin . ter· 
butryn. simazine. alach lor. linuron . 
metoxuran. propanil. carbetamide. nit· 
ralin , diuron . prometryn. methabenz
thiazuron . propyzamide . CFNP. diclo· 
fop methyl and clofop isobutyl. 

The major weeds in the mini log 
trial were fat hen and black ·berry 
nightshade. other species occurring in 
such low numbers that accurate rati ng 
was not possible . 

Three herbicides affected sunflower 
growth when the plots were observed 
66 days aner sow ing. Propanil caused 
severe leaf burn at rates above 2.2 kg 
ha -.', simazine delayed flowering 
at high rates, and alachlor stunted the 
crop when appl ied at rates above 
3 kg ha · ' . 

Herbicides which showed promise 
were selected for inclusion in field plot 
trials at sites 3 and 4 (Table 2). Treat· 
ments were selected on the basis of ef· 
fectiveness and avai lability . 

Field plot trials 

Four trials were conducted between 
November 1975 and May 1978 in the 
south east of South Australia. Details 
of experimental sites are shown in 
Table I. At each siie. plots 20 m long 
by four rows of sunflowers 45 em apart 
were arranged in four randomized 
blocks. A population of 100000 seeds 
ha -, was sown at 5 cm deep and 200 kg 
ha " superphosphate was banded ad· 
jacent to each row. 

Herbicides and rates used at si tes I 
and 2 were chosen for evaluation 
because they had been shown to be 
useful in sunflower crops overseas . In 
addition, bifenox was evaluated as it is 
a pre-emergence herbicide that con · 
trois fat hen and barnyard grass (Weed 
Science Society of America, 1974) . 
Herbicides incorporated before sowing 
were applied within one day of seeding 
and incorporated to 5 em with a 
power-driven rotary hoe. except at site 
3 where a tined drill was used. The pre
emergence herbicides were applied 
within two days aner seeding and 

Herbicides are one means of reducing 
weed competition. Dinitramine (Wiese 
e1 01. , 1977; Alba and Garrozzo, 1977), 
EPTC (Nalewaja e1al., 1972) and pen
dimethalin (Wiese e1 01. , 1977) have 
been shown to be efTective herbicides 
in sunflowers, while trifluralin control
led grasses but not some broadleaf 
weeds (Johnson . 1972; Nalewaja e1 01.. 
1972). Other pre-sowing herbicides 
including profluralin , butralin, fluch
loralin (Wiese e1 aI., 1977) chlorpro
pham, di·allate and tri-allate (Robin-

Table I Site and experimental data on the four field trials 

Site number Soil l Sunflower Sowing Irrigation 
and location type cuitivar date method 

Mount Gambier volcanic loam Sunrala 24 Nov sprinkler 
(Urn 6.(2) 68·2 1975 

2 Padthaway clay loam Sunfola 11 Nov flood 
(Uf 6.51) 68·2 1975 

3 Padthaway clay loam Sunfola 18 Nov flood 
(Uf 6.51) 68·2 1976 

4 Padthaway loam Hysun 10 13 Dec flood 
(Dy5.43) 1977 

• now deceased Northcote (1971) 
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where indicated incorporated with 
spike toothed harrows. Post-emergent 
herbicides were applied 16 to 33 days 
afler seedi ng. 

Sites were visua ll y assessed once 45 
to 82 days afle r seeding on the basis of 
the European Weeds Research Cou nci l 
(EWRc) Rating Scale of I to 9. where 
I = complete weed kill and 9 = no ef
fect on the weeds. The arbitrary lower 
figure for acceptable weed control is 4, 
which corresponds to 90% weed con
trol. At si te 3. weed numbers m- 1 were 
counted in two quadrats per plo!. 

All sunflowers were machine har
vested from the whole plot except at 
site 4. where two rows 5 m long were 
hand harvested. Sunflower seed yields 
were determined and oil content was 
measured by nuclear magnetic reson
ance. 

Results and Discussion 

Field plot trials 

Trifluralin controlled fat hen at all si tes 
and barnyard grass at site 4. but gave 
inadequate control of black-berry 
nightshade at all sites (Table 2). Dini
tramine controlled fat hen, barnyard 
grass and (with the exception of site 3. 
EWRC rating of 4.5) black-berry 
nightshade. Pendimethalin when ap
plied before seeding controlled fat hen 
at all sites where tested ( I, 2 and 3) and 
failed to cont ro l black-berry night 
shade at s ite 3 only . When applied be
fore emergence pendimethalin control
led fat hen and black-berry nightshade 
poorly at site I but adequately at si te 2. 
EPTC controlled fat hen at both sites 
tested (I and 2) but on ly controlled 
black-berry nightshade at site 2. Nitro
fen controlled black-berry nightshade 
adequate ly when appl ied either before 
or afte r emergence, but failed to con
tro l fat hen at the only site at which it 
was tested. Ethalfluralin was tested 
on ly at site 4 at 1.08 kg ha- I , and con 
trolled fat hen and barnyard grass . 

All o ther herbicides evaluated resul
ted in poor weed control as the EWRC 
rating was greater than 4. 

When dinitramine and pendimetha
lin were used at site 3 to control fat hen 
and black-berry nightshade, the num
ber of sow thistles (Sonchus oleraceus 
L.) increased significantly (P < 0.05) 
compared wi th the untreated con trol 
(Table 3) . This also tended to occur 
with higher rates of triflurali n (0.8 and 
1.1 2 kg ha- I ). suggesti ng that with 
continued use of these herbicides the 
number of sow thistle plants may in
crease and eventually limit sunflower 
seed yield . 

The etTect of weed contro l on sun -

Table 2 The etTect of herbicides on the two major weeds in each of the four sites 

Weed control (EWRC ratings)i 

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 

c j;'~ j;'~ ~~ 0 .... . : ~'" ~1i ~ . 'll o· c .o~ c -9"3 c 
~~ 

c • 
~~ 

~ ~:; ~ ~ ~ >. Herbicide Rate .c u.c .c ~.c .c u.c .c c · 

(kg ha - ') 
Eo. ';; S.1lP ';; S.1lP ';; .!!.5!P ';; ~; .- c. ",1;1, ..... "' ",c "' ",c "' ",c "' 

Trifluralin 0.56 PPI2 1.5 5.5 2.0 4 .3 3.8 8.5 
Trifluralin 0.80 PPI 2.5 8.5 2.0 2.0 
Trifluralin 1.12 PPI 2.8 8.5 
Dinitramine 0.48 PPI 1.0 3.3 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 
Dinitramine 0.72 PPI 2.0 4.5 1.0 1.0 
Pendimethalin 1.00 PPI 1.0 4.0 1.3 1.0 3.8 8 .0 
Pendimethalin 1.00 PRE' 7.3 6.0 2.3 1.8 
EPTC 3.75 PPI 1.3 4.8 2.0 1.5 
Nitrofen 4.08 PRE 5 .5 2.3 
Nitrofen 2.64 posT" 5.0 3.5 
Bifenox 1.50 PRE 8.3 5.3 3.5 5.5 
Bifenox 0.62 POST 7.5 7.5 
Terbutry n 0.7 5 PRE_I' 7.5 

+ alachlor +1.25 
3.3 

Terbutryn 0.75 
PRE- I 7.5 

+ diclofop methyl +1.50 
4.8 

Diuron 1.60 PRE- I 5.5 6.3 
Ethaltluralin 0.72 PPI 6.3 1.0 
Ethalfluralin 1.08 PPI 4.0 4.2 
Oryzaiin 0.50 PRE- I 8.0 6.0 
Oryzalin 0.75 PRE- I 6.8 4.9 
Oxadiazon 1.50 PRE 5.7 6.3 
Dipropetryne 3.50 PRE 6.6 6.6 

, I "" complete kill of w ... 't.'ds 9 = no crr ... "C1 on w ... -eds 
$corio's !xtwl'Cn I ;mt.l4 indiclltccont rol of9Q to 100% ofWl-edS 
• PPI pre- plant ing incorpor:ltcd 
~ PRE pre-tJl).!rgl'll t 
~ POST post -emergent 
S PRE - ! pre-emergent. inCOrl'lO'".Ik-d with spike toothl-d harrows 

Table 3 Number of weeds as atTected by herbicide treatment at site 3 

No. of plants m - 2 

Herbicide Rate Time of Fat Black-berry Sow 
applied application hen nightshade thistle 

(kg ha- ') 

Dinitramine 0.72 PPI' 2.2 10.8 21.0 
Trifluralin 0.56 PPI 11.2 74.7 4.2 
Trifluralin 0.80 PPI 6.0 57.3 13.2 
Trifluralin 1.12 PPI 25.8 28.8 13.8 
Pendimethalin 1.0 PPI 27 .3 27.0 14.7 
Terbutryn + 0.75+ PRE_ I' 90.8 16.2 2.2 

alachlor 1.25 
Terbutryn + 0.75+ 

PRE-I 77 .7 16.5 9.8 
diclofop methyl 1.5 

Diuron 1.60 PRE- 1 24.0 26.7 1.2 
untreated control 111 .0 36.0 2.7 
LSD (p = 0.05) 57.3 32.2 11.9 

' PPJ Herbicide Ilppl i...'d berore planting and incorporated 
• PR E- J Herbicide ilpp li ... -d before cmergcntX and incorpomtl'd with s pike-toot h~-d harrows 

flower seed yie ld is shown in Table 4. 
At site 4 variation in the irrigation bay 
resulted in a non-s ignificant etTect of 
weed control on sunflower seed yield 
(P < 0. 10), although several of the 

treated plots yielded higher than the 
untreated control. 

The use of dinitramine at site 2 at 
0.48 kg ha- I and at site 3 at 0.72 kg 
ha- I significantly increased sunflower 



yield compared with the control (P < 
0.05). whi lst at si te 4 there was a trend 
towards higher seed yields when dini
tramine was used at both these rates. It 
did not significantly increase seed 
yields at site I even though weed con
trol was visuall y rated at 1.0 and 3.3 
for the two major weeds. Din itramine 
has been shown to be an effective her
bicide in sunfl ower crops in the U.S.A. 
(Wiese et al.. 1977) and Italy (Alba 
and Garrozzo, 1977) . 

EPTC in creased sun flower seed 
yields compared with the control at site 
2 (P < 0.05) although it failed to in
crease seed yields at si te I where black
berry nigh tshade control was inade
quate (Table 2) . Nalewaja et al. ( 1972) 
have reported good con trol of ye llow 
foxtai l (Setaria IUleseens (Weigel) 
Hubb). redroot pigweed (Amaranthus 
retrof/exus L.) and fat hen in sun
flowers by E PTe. 

Pendim et ha lin sig nifica ntl y in
creased sunfl ower seed yields 
(P < 0.05) when appl ied before plan
ting at sites I, 2 and 3 and before emer
gence at site 2. When applied before 
emerge nce at si te I at 1. 0 kg ha- I

, 

however, neither fat hen nor black
berry nightshade were controlled and 
sunflower seed yield was si milar to the 
cont rol. Wiese et al. ( 1977) reported 
that pendimetha lin effectively control
led weeds in sunflowers. 

Triflurali n was found to increase 

sunflower seed yields by both Nalewaja 
et al. (1972) and Alba and Garrozzo 
( 1977), &nd did so in these trials when 
used at 0.8 and 1.1 2 kg ha- I at site 3 
(P < 0.05). However. when used at the 
lower rate of 0.56 kg ha- I at sites I. 2 
and 3 trifluralin neither produced ac
ceptable control of black- berry night
shade nor increased sunflower seed 
yields compared with the control. 

Sunflower seed yields tended to be 
increased (P < O. I) when ethalfluralin 
was used to control weeds at si te 4, but 
further testi ng wou ld be requi red be
fore its efficacy cou ld be determined. 
No other herbicide treatment resul ted 
in sunflower seed yields that were sig
nifican tly higher than the control. 

The oil content of sunflower seed was 
not affected by any herbicide treatment 
at any site. Mean oil contents at si tes I 
to 4 were 44.5%, 49. 1%.47.4% and 
42.3% respectively. 

Conclusions 

Fat hen was controlled by several of 
the herbicides under test but black
berry nightshade was much more diffi
cult to control. Dinitramine and pen
dimethalin were the most reliable 
herbicides tested with respect to con
trolli ng both weeds and increasing 
sunflower seed yields, although EPTC 
and trifluralin also increased sunflower 
seed yields at at least one si te. The suc-

Table 4 Effect of herbicide treatment on sunflower seed yield 

Herbicide Rate Time of Yield of sunflower seed (kg ha - 1) 

(kgha- t ) application Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 

Trifluralin 0.56 PPI 1795 1893 1270 
Trifluralin 0.80 PPI 1407 1976 
Trifluralin L12 PPI 1380 
Dinitramine 0.48 PPI 1698 2304 1987 
Dini tcamine 0.72 PPI 1613 1892 
PendimethaJin 1.00 PPI 1828 2282 1358 
Pendimethalin 1.00 PRE 1220 2078 
EPTC 3.75 PPI 1744 2t 12 
Nitrofen 4.08 PRE 1548 
Nitro fen 2.64 POST 1656 
Bifenox 1.50 PRE 1215 1668 
Bifenox 0.62 POST 1636 
Terbutryn + 0.75+ PRE- I 1217 alachlor 1.25 
Tcrbutryn + 0.75+ PRE- I 1029 diclofop methyl 1.5 
DiuIon 1.60 PRE- I 1274 
Ethalfluralin 0.72 PPI 2066 
Ethalfluralin 1.08 PPI 1982 
Oryzalin 0.50 PRE-I 1607 
Oryzalin 0.75 PRE- I 1387 
Oxadiazon 1.50 PRE 1406 
Dipropetryne 3.50 PRE 1854 
untreated control 1358 1571 1031 1373 
LSD (P = 0.05) 461 358 309 ns 
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cessful herbicides were applied before 
seed ing and requ ired incorporation. 
The on ly Ireatmen t which both con
trolled weeds and increased seed yields 
when applied pre -emergence was pen
dimethalin. and then on ly when ap
plied before emergence at one site. 
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